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IKIAXIATDOOHOF

GIRL HE MET AT SEA

Romance Has Tragic

ffermination for Youth

Pho Was to Have At-ftend'-
ed

U. of P.

ik y0,g Brazilian who hud planned
... t.. university of Pennsylvania

Ifti . j 0( New York today, a suicide,........ .
Rf result or in- - auime.i
IS . m nhlnboard. The youth

fat hlmeelf through the heart In n taxi-It-i'- ..

it rtrew up In front of the houso

K. the Rlrt he loved was staying.

fttt lUlClde Was UHO u. uuntuc. no io

fib i hvo ,,een tho son ot a wcnUhy

JTgtt planter of nlo do Janeiro. Burlche
' i.i.rNl nt tho Adelphla Hotel.

Irsr.t,.. there could not remember hav- -

lisjVn him for more than 21 hours.

Suiltne ana Ansa i.uihh ""i uuaiu
ffj Steamship San Paulo en route to
fjS fork from Bio do Janeiro. He was
SjTflln with two other men, she told
Rftoollce. Efforts aro now being made

'jjffow York and In this city to locate

CM"11'
Tiiifi kiting and nurlche were much

on tho voyage north, partlcl-K!)in- if

nil the dances and other onter-I&nmen-ts

on board ship Uurlche told
mu elrl when they reached New York

he was going to tho Blltmoro, In

ItMt city, but thero It was said ho hnd

Ensealled up Ml9s Lalng on tho tele- -

Rhone several times nnu n una r
(.if. The police say she gave him to

fauids. and that this depressed tho fiery

at the Adelphla, Durlche
telephoned to anas miik num mui

This tfns last Sunday. She had
- .......4 mm llfm ftlnCQ.

fcLB.f.nlglit beforo G o'clock Burlcho got
.. ......- ..---

into a wi"ltli- - chauffeur to drive him to the 3d

fstreel'address. As tho chauffeur stopped
brtront of tne nouso no neuru n snoi.
.. ,.... . lvlnrr hnptr In thn flrnt. n

ifrevotver In his hand. His coat nnd vest
V--. j ..ltl nnan find fn fhrt lfr S.f!l. flf

fbis ihlrt wa8 a sIowly widening red spot.
lTh9 chavffcur sped to a hospital with his
W- - C u.A nlivnlnlnna nrnnnnnnnrl hlalire, wnr.c nji" ...- -

Dynamiters plot agamst
fGRAND TRUNK, IT DECLARES

Eijlway. Warns All Its Agents That
Property Is Threatened.

SIo., Feb. 12. Tho Grand
Trunk 'Railway, from Its headquarters In
Montreal, has sent an official warning to
all1 Its agents In the United States and
CJiiida of a plot to dynamite property
owned by tho railway.
brills warning Is to tho effect that the
plot was hatched In California, and that
the plotters are nod speeding across the
country toward the East.

BFollovrlng this notification plans have
teen made to guard the railroad prop
erty here.

Plain clothes men from tho Portland
otfee department aro on watch day and

nljht over tho elevators, freight and
ptuenger yards here. v

John III. Blddell, Portland agent of the
Grind. Trunk, was the first man to be
EoUfied ot the plot. After the warning
from Montreal he called on the police for
protection of all Grand Trunk property

TO'lhls city. Two suspicious characters
gtn arrested on the company's property
Kirs.

Throughout Canada close watch Is being
kept on all tho rallroad'B property. Susp-

icious persons aro being trailed by de- -
ljKtlTs and every effort Is being made
mo discover tnoso responsiDio ror tno origin

tu we 7ian 10 aesiroy me property.

THlEFIN DAREDEVIL RUN

ESCAPES GAPING THRONG

Steals Silk, and Mounts Housetops
With Catlike Skill.

A. thief Whn RnntphciH a hnln nf rIIU
from a truck standing at 10th and "Winter
jireeu today, led a crowd of inpti and
J?ys a thrilling chaso through the Ten-rlol- n

nnd over roof-top- s, finally escap-15- 1
In a small house. Three hundred

poriuers were on the heels of the man as
M darted Into a small court on Hutchln--

street above Callowhlll. Slamming
Jje dcor of a house In the faces of thoejo
Mirest him the thief mounted the steps

m third floor of the dwelling, and
a, while the hundreds In tho street

wa'ch'ng him In amarement,
to feet across an alleyway on to

tji roof of the old Flve-pol- Hotel onm northwest corner of 10th street and
jwse avenue.
IPolIceman Zeller, of tho 10th and But-!Wo-

streets pollco station, flred sev-w- w

slioU In & futile effort to halt tho

m while tho crowds In JOth street In- -
Tru w a inousand or more. A detail
KV".1ecoata was dispatched to the scene
vCm nelhborhood surrounded.
ttl ia;Jhe Bea'-c- was about to be aban- -
Sm again made hla appear--

itKf'", climbed along a coping of a
igPwir- on 10th street, and for a time it
5X?!T,a as though he would fall Into the
fWih ii?0 Preclus vcas his position.

. - B"y ot a. cat, nowever, trie

ffip more he disappeared.

",20F. LA WALI.'S MISHAP

Ed tn Doxlnff Bout With "Phila- -
E- -, aejpnia Jack" O'Brien.

fcgw-u- H ot inenaa who were watching
BeP&i r .M IL I' Wal1, chelat
fISS v

-- " 4'uuu ana uairy uommis-iSS- f
.w wlth "Philadelphia Jack"

Iuv.uJl, "srrmann'e Oymnaslum. in
Kit?.!:11 Bu'ldlne. today, leaped to theirlli", Wntn the Oltlrlnl f.ll n lh. fln.lr
iS!1)r.l'nocked ou by " ' the ex

S " raignt-ar- m JolU.
fEii 'ujed Into the ring an4 lifted

t fis couia wot stand, and was
IT tO thfi JfrNnn T7.nlal rriiAl.A

lysor La Wall was found to have

WH u He al1 tht O'Brien had
",ruck him hard enough to aendm the floor.

,",or a Wall is a widely known

p- - JJU home u at Slit locust street

gftompson's Body Hecovered
oay ot Russell C. Thompson, tf

Old. SKVL VnU T.l- - .. . ...1- .-

Kf?0"! while in a canoe in the"'U BlVer lata 9iHit.u nkh n,aa
w4 this. Hfternoon by the Parki who have been grappling forPI Unfa h ..u... .. .....

tyWod m mldutream a little beyondr' "J Ohio Kailroad bridge
If we rn of Schuylkill.

G11ADUAT15S AT

Left to rlglit Misses Jennie Kotkin, president; Edith Large, treas-urer; Eleanor vice president; Diana Scott, secretary,
of Senior Class of the William Penn Htfeh School.

124 GIRLS GIVEN DIPLOMAS

Mld-yc- ar Graduation at William
Penn High School.

One hundred and twenty-fou- r young
women received their diplomas ns gradu-
ates at the midyear oxerclHcs o. tno
William Penn High School this morning.

Doctor William U, Lewis, principal of
tho school, awarded the diplomas to the
graduates. Tho nudltorlum was crowdod
with tho parents nnd friends ot tho stu-
dents. Tho clnss was tho largest over
graduated during the school year.

Tlioso awarded diplomas were!
Mai-Io- 1. Alburger Kvelyn II. KurtiM., I.ieanor .wmi'ium Kdylhe O. l.arae
lllicln .. linker (icrtrude C. utubcrMarlon V. ljnrueilcy I innccn Leonard
Hllon CI. UnnunUi llclfiyu W. l.avy
Killlh Mao llonckert Itoie U. Lelhxer
I.iriIIo H. Utrroth liarr 1 louihlln

Lllllda Elizabeth iiucherLarollne Lunn

Konnlo Uapmn Mnrr J. Lyvtr
Kathryn A. Carney Kleanor 8. McLean
Nntnllo H. Chrlttlne Heltn Elltabeth

Cosgrove Wullkln
Clurlc Kltanor Lewla Mac-Mar- y

O. Colin Cardla .
Jean Olbson Collar Anna Taylor Mann
Mlnnli (.ulilna Uiith L. Markovllx
Helen M. ConiCKja ICdlth' Mennlfr
E.1na, M. Cia t Edna S. Montfomery
Florence Aaliton CrampMyrtle Miriam Morgan
(llnuya 11. i. uu.mlnsia loa 1. Mosca
Hcnrleiia M. Cuioi- - Marlon Murrow

nnilth Anna Myera
Alberta Curtis Floroncs Ingram Myera
Jtetta 8. Dcutsch Minna NeuCeld
Alma It. a N. lrma Nuns
Julia M, Donahue Helen Alberta Ottena
Isabella Agnes Doraay C. Adele 1'ack
llln biu Merlbah C, J'enroae

niranor Duckworth Helen II, Pszo
Edith Frlncotto Ettel- - Annn IJ. 1'feirfer

boh Minnie Potash
Dnrls Hilda Fahrlnger Catharine Preston Prlca
Ella May Feeney Johanna Wllhelmlna
Florence Y. T"elnberg; Itnacka
Ida F. Flnkclsteln Grace M. Renter
Heulna M. Hlzimtrick M. Kathryn niesa
Viola F. Fllegeiman Mabolle - Hoot
Clara E. Flottman Mlnervn B. rtoso
Helen Friedman Ida C. Rosenfleld
Adeline 11. Uakoler Louise U Schneider
F.orence M. oclb Hilda M. Sc'hoch
rntharlne J. Uettel Uessle Schoenfel4
Rose Glnabure Helen Schopp
Lena Goldman Mary 8. Kchwsrti
Jennie E. Goode Emma Clara Shattsny-Fl.irenc- e

G. (Iraham dor
Helen C. Grubb Sarah II. Shuster
Helen Frances Oruner Florence Lenore
l'earl L. Herman Blovera
Ross R. Herman Rosa A. 13. Simen-l.lll- le

K. Holmstrond dinger.
Dorothy Horeman Hoodlsabelln Snyder
Marguerite T. Jaggard Mary Splllces
Hilda Kaplan Adefo F. Bplngler
Eleanor Frances Kim- - Doris V. Stern

bor May N. Sutcllrle
Hazol Kirk Myrtle I.avlnta Taylor
Keba Klein Helen M. Trarta
A. Helen Kline Gwendolyn Vance
Ruth Dorothy Klock Frances C. Vlener
Bessie KoffB Carolina Prufer Vollers
Carrie F. Kohn Llda K. Weckerly
Jennie Kotktn Sara B, Welnblatt
Clara E. Kraemer Hattie Mao Williams
Florence M. lCrlpa EMIth C Tounr
Rose M. Kun Sadie Zimmerman

HODGES TO LEAD "DEY" TIGHT

Kansas Flans for
Speaking Tour Announced.

George H, Hodges, of Kan-
sas, n veteran of many a temperance
campaign, will stump every county of
this State in which forces are
fighting saloons.

Mr. Hodges has been engaged by the
campaigners of Montgomery County, and
tho following Itinerary has been arranged
by the Rev. William O. Nyce, field secre-
tary:

.Saturday, February 20. Green Tree
Brethren Church. Oaks; Sunday. Febru-
ary 21, afternoon, Conshohocken Opera
House; night, Pottstown: Monday, Febru-
ary 22, Calvary Baptist Church, Norrls-tow- n;

February 23, Ambler Opera House;
February 24, Palm Schwcnkfelder Church;
February 23, Lower Providence Presby-
terian Church, Englesvlllo; February 28,
AbtngtonL February 27, Bamberger Hall,
Urslnus College, CollegevlUe; February 28,
Narberth; Monday, March 1, Perklomen
Seminary, Pennsburg, and Tuesday,
March 2, Leldy's Hall, Souderton.

TRADING DULL IN LONDON
LONDON'. Fob. 12. Trading was dull on

tho Stock Exchange, with the Americans
presenting a sluggish tone. The closing
prices were: Amalgamated, K?i: Atchi-
son, 98; Baltimore and Ohio, 72; Canadian
Pacific, 163,: Chesapeake and Ohio, ,

Great Western, U; St. Paul, SOU; Denver
nnd Rio Grande. 7: Erie, 23; Erie first
preferred, 3Ci : Illinois Central, 109; New
York Central, SSi; Norfolk and Western.
10rt4; Oiltarlonnd Western. 24; Pennsyl-
vania, 64i; Reading, 75; Southern Rail-wa- y,

16T(.i Southern Pacific, 87H: Union
Pacldc, 12H- -

Not Allowed to Sign Own Ball Bond
William Smart, 6H Cypress street, who

has been in jail since January 7, when
he ran down and Injured' Francis Smith,
7 years old, of 733 South Swanson street
was arraigned before Magistrate Carson
today nnd held for a further hearing
Friday. Smart asked tq be allowed to
sign his own ball bond, but this was re-

fused because he had failed to appear
when a previous hearing was called. The
Injured boy, who was struck near his
home, was discharged from tho Pennsyl-
vania Hospital today.

Strike "Picket" Held for Loitering
n.i.A nt.a ttiflf hR WRft AoltXtT tllekftt ftUtV

at the Belber Trunk Company, 1U North
IlancocK street, was muuo oy oam
Bolonsky, 403 Fairmount avenue, a
striker, when arrested for loitering near
the home ot Mrs. Sadie McBrlde, 1S18

North Randolph street. Magistrate
aionn, tn the 4th and York streets station,
sentenced htm to three months In the
House ot Correction.

"Hoboes" Put Out Blaze
"Holy smoke) The old King Bee's

burnln'S' This message flew through the
Inasmuch Mission last ,night and In a
few minutes a score or so of unfortun-nate- B

stopping at the mission forgot their
qwn troubles and helped extinguish a
a blaze In the restaurant, directly across
the street from the mission headquarters.
Led by Joseph Ware, the "hobo organist,"
the InmateB rushed up to the floor above
the King Bee, and after rescuing Abra-
ham Boross, the proprietor, put out the
blaze without sending for the firemen.

ikrjrj for custom made
POO CLAY & MARTIN

Serge Suitings
with silk sleeve-linfn- g, Jtegularly
?4Q here, f 45 elsewhere.
Order in Feliruary, Fit;, finish and,
"delivery uny time up to June 1st.
Call and see the 18J5 Serges
tamplea gladly givn.

JONES lU6Walnutt
Guttom Tailoring Only

-

HIGH SCHOOL

MacCardle,

TEACHING POSITIONS FILLED

Corps of Instructors in Public High
Schools Increased.

Greatly Increased numbers of pupils In
the public high Bohools of the city have
made It necessary for tho Board of Edu-
cation to Increase tho corps of Instructors
In all the higher schools.

Teachers recently appointed for the high
schools, some of wTiom will fill vacancies
and other newly created positions, are:

NonTittJAET man school.
Ildwnrd n. Loretand, commerce.

souTiiKnN man school.
C. Vincent nipple, science.
Thomas. H. Col. Latin.
Osorce u. McKtaar, history.
WEST PHILADELPHIA 1H01I SCHOOL

FOR DOYS.
irvi.i o. Noll, rtathematlcs.
Alva K. Blackitnne. comment.
WEST rillLAPBU'HIA Hlbll SCHOOL

FOn GIRLS.
Margaret Hudson, French.
1'eail B. Mitchell, history.
Katharine O. ltowers, drawlnr.
Oertruda M. Trlbll, clerical assistant (class

I), first rear mlsry).
WILLIAM PENN 1IIOII 8CHOOL.

Gall H, Selmser. history.
Margaret Letper. French.
Katharine w. Dames, science (temporary

until June 30. 1MB).
lit hoi jt, Marks, mathematics (temporary

until June 30 1U1B).
Helen O. Shollenberger, mathematics (tem-pors-

until June no, 1015).
l.llcn E. Pottberg, mathematics (temporary

until June 30. 101S),
Lelta M. Davis, history (temporary until

June ao, 1B1B).
Caroline Cummlngs, German (temporary un-

til June 30. 1015).
Wllhelmlna Mans, stenography and type- -

SCHOOL OF PBDAQOOT.
Francis B. Haas, history of education.

NORTHWEST SCHOOL OF PnACTICE (OF
THE SCHOOL, OF FEDACIOOY).

Henry Klonotrer, grade.
Maud II. Foster, grade.
Sldnty V. Rowland, grade.

PHILADELPHIA NORMAL SCHOOL.
Caroline Croasdale. M. D physical educa-

tion.

SECOND PROTEST TO CONNELLY

Markot Street Merchants Want Gas
Lamp Bill Reported.

Thomas Martlndale, chairman of a spe-

cial committee of the Market Street Mer-

chants' Association, has sent a second
letter to John P. Connelly, chairman of
the Finance Committee of Councils, urg-
ing that the ordinance to chango public
gasoline lamps to gas be reported out
of committee for action by Councils.

The ordinance would provide work for
the unemployed by expenditure of 1130,-0-

by the United Gas Improvement Com-
pany In extending Its gas mains. Tho
city would save more than $70,000 a year
by the change. In splto of all nppeals,
the Finance Committee has kept the bene-
ficial legislation In pickle for almost a
year. Mayor Blankcnburg has asserted
that "some mysterious Influences seem
to be at work" to prevent passage of ths
ordinance.

DBOFS STOLEN COAT AND RUNS

Man in Pawnshop Overhears Clerk's
Conversation With Police.

"I can't wait; I'll bo back a little later."
said John McKeevcr, of Allegheny ave-nu- o,

when he found another patient In
tho chair at tho office of Dr. Georgo
Klllinn, 1939 Knst Cambria street. Then
ho bowed himself out, but In the ante-
room, according to Special Policemen
Blnbaugh and Cook, he stowed himself
Inside the overcoat of Thomas McCreary,
2121 East Lehigh avenue, who was the
patient In the chair.

McCreary discovered his loss a few min-
utes later and Doctor KUllan telephoned
to the Trenton avenuo and Dauphin
street station hoUBe, giving descriptions
of the missing coat and McKeover. These
were relayed to a pawnshop nt Albert
street and Kensington avenue, where Mc-

Keevcr Is nlleged to have appeared later.
JlcICcever overheard tho pawnbroker's
clerk telephoning the police and he
dropped tho coat and ran. After a chase,
in which several hundred pedestrians
Joined, he was captured. He was held in

(00 ball for court.

PORTER DENOUNCES PAROLEB

Cites "Red Jake" Breach as Con-

demning System.
"A concrete example of the vlclousness

of the manner in which the Judges exer-cls- o

the parole system." This Is what
director of Publlo Safety Porter thinks of
the ruling of Judge Barratt In connection
with the case of Jacob Mellncoft, alias
"Iteddy Jake.Uawho was arrested for as-

sault on "YouTrg Jack" Hanlon, a prize
lighter, after being paroled a short time
ago,

Tho Director Issued a statement calling
attention to the rearrest of "Beddy Jake"
and said It was a striking example of the
poor results obtained by the parole sys-
tem.

Jewelry on Display in City Hall
The plunder of burglars and highway-

men recently arrested w)II be on View In
the Detective Bureau between 7 and 10
o'clock tomorrow. ' Jewelry valued at
115,000 will be exhibited and will be open
to the Inspection of the publlo. This
plan was adopted last Monday with much'
success, when a large quantity of Jew-
elry on exhibition was Identified by
owners.

DOLLAR TRIPS
TO SEASHORE

EVERY SUNDAY

BY

Special Trains Leave Chestnut 8U
and South St. Ferries 7:80 A. M.

you

ATLANTIC' CITY OCEAN CITY

STONE HARBOR WJLDWOOD

08 CAPE HAY

BANK'S CREDITOR

PAYS $10,000 TO

SHOW GOOD FAITH

Denies Culpability for Situa-

tion Which Caused Sus-

pension Hopes for Early
Reopening.

SCHAEFFBItSTOWK, Pn., Feb. qulro

Irwin Horst, cigar manufacturer
nnd tobacco dealer, whoso Indebtedness
to tho wrecked First Nntlonat Bank has
been tentatively plnced nt $10,000 by er

Logan, has placed that amount
of money In tho hands of tho United
States Treasury offlclat. Tho money, It
Is definitely understood, wilt not be paid
Into tho bank nt this time, but will con-

tinue In thn possession ot Examiner Lo-

gan until Horst's exact Indebtedness to
the .looted Institution has been estab-
lished.

In putting up the 110,000 deposit, Squlro
Horst made It plain that It was but an
evidence of his entire good faith In alt
his transaction!! with the bunk, Ills
banking bustness, ho had been led by his
implicit confidence In Cashier Blnncr, to
leave entirely In the hands ot the latter,
whoso lifelong friend ho had been.
Horst Insisted thnt ho hnd no knowlcdgo
that ne owed tho bank anything like
$10,000, but was willing to accept tho fig-

ures ot the bank examiner until tho
truth shall have been fully established.

An expert nccountant Is to go ovor
Horst's books while the examination of
tho bank's account Is proceeding and
then there will be n. compnrlng of figures
with the hope that the whole transac-
tion will bo laid bare. Horst In-

sists ho has nothing to fear and wel-
comes the final accounting with entire
confidence In his absolute freedom from
any culpability In tho wrecking of tho
bank. Tho money was placed In the
hands of the examiner late yesterday.

Up to this morning tho bnnk officials
havo heard nothing In a substantial way
from D. B. Klefcr, tho Mlddletown cattle
dealer, whose Indebtedness was fixed at
$12,000, but confidence Is expressed In his
ability to mako good by tho early pay-
ment of at least a portion of the money
he owes tho bnnk.

Tho step taken In tho Horst ense will
most likely bo followed In that of Klefer
and mnkes plain tho necessity of having
all of tho $11, COO phortago In tho bank's
funds paid In cash by tho stockholders.
Tho response In the shape of payments
ot not only tho flrot 2S per cent, of the
$HH, but the entire amount In most cases
has proved n source of keenest satisfac-
tion on the part of all who aro Identi-
fied with the undertaking of placing the
bank squarely on Its feet again,

There is confidence expressed that nil
nssessmentB will havo been paid by to-

morrow evening, and In thnt event tho
bank may be reopened for bustness next
Monday morning, providing Examiner
Logan and his assistants shall havo
reached such a point in their almost
ceaseless labors as will warrant tho rec-
ommendation of such a stop. Although
this Is a legal holiday, observed by nil tho
bunks, thero was no let-u- p In tho work In
the First National Bank, whero every
effort Is now being made to bring order
out of chaos In order that the stockholders
may be Informed Just where they stand
with reference to tho true conditions ex-
isting there nnd given tho opportunity to
resume business.

DB. ItlCHMOND FACES TRIAL

Chancellor Budd Overrules Clergy-
man's Demurrer.

An. ecclesiastical court will try tho Ttov.
Dr. George C. Richmond on tho charges
of violating his ordination vows and con-
duct unbecoming n clergyman recently
preferred ngalnst him by Bishop Rhine-lande- r.

This decision wns reached yes-
terday by Henry Budd, chancellor of the
diocese, who ovorruled tho demurrer filed
by Mr. Richmond. On hearing tho de-

cision of the chancellor, Mr. Richmond
made this statement:

"The decision of Chancellor Budd on
my demurrir is not unexpected. It starts
us on our'way to tho trial In good fnsh-io- n.

"Such an lmportnnt and serious caso as
this demands long and careful considera-
tion. It will nffect the clergy of all de-

nominations, but most particularly those
who belong to bodies with elaborate sys-
tems of canon law.1'

The trial will take place on Saturday,
February 20, when a plea or answer to
the charges will be filed.

.VA'.?"....-
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HAPPY NEW YEAR
The Celestial inhabitants of
Chinatown will usher in the
fourth year of the Chinese Re-
public at midnight. The above is
an exact reproduction of a

Chinese New Year greeting.

CHINESE MARK NEW YEAR

Varied Celebrations Planned to Begin
at Midnight.

"don E. Fa Foy Hoscc LI Gl" (Happy
New Year).

Midnight will usher In tho Chinese New
Year. Tho new republic will be four
years old, and tho music of automatic
pianos will mtnglo with the tomtom and
the Chinese flute, thus bringing the past
and present together.

Chinatown Is In picturesque nrray for
tho occasion. Dragon flags, varicolored
pennants fly with those of the United
States, while thousands of lanterns help
to emphasize tho spirit.

At midnight mnhy of the oldor Chlneso
will nssemblo In tho Joss Houso nt HO
North .9th street and pay their respect
to Confucius. They will eat tho food
and alng tho songs of their native land,
while n short distance nwny, tho younger
Chinese In tho enfes will listen to tho
tnngo music nnd combine their menu with
that of tho present time.

Bow Fine, the oldest resident of China-
town, will hold a reception nt his homo
Ninth and Unco streets'. The Chinatown
policemen, Snell, Barnes nnd Corcoran,
expoct no troublo. Thero will be n fire-
works display beginning at midnight.

JOHN W. CONVERSE ESTATE

Third Account Is Filed by tho
Executors.

Executors of tho estate of the late John
W. Converse, former president of tho
Baldwin Locomottvo Worke, who died at
Rosemont May 3, 1010, leaving $0,000,000,
filed today a. third account with the Regis-
ter of Wills for adjudication by tho
Orphans' Court.

The third nccount shows a balance of
$90,508.03 In possession ot tho executors for
distribution among tho legatees. The
Becond account, rendered January 21, 1313,

showed a balanco of $117,835.93 then on
hand.

Tho executors In the present account
charge themselves with the amount tho
Orphans' Court directed them to retain
at the audit of the second account. Tho
executors aro the Philadelphia Trust, Safo
Deposit and Insurance Company and
John A. Converse, Jr.

In his will tho testator left $250,000 of
his $6,000,000 estate to Presbyterian chari-
table institutions; $100,000 to Alico Page
Converse, an adopted daughter, and tho
bulk of the residue to his children, broth-
ers, sisters nnd their children.

SAILING: FOB, ETJBOPE
The following Phlladelphlans will sail

on tho steamship Hnverford tomorrow for
Liverpool: Miss Emma Grewin. Mrs.
Sarah Perkins, Mr. and Mrs. Mathew P.
McKean and son, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Richardson. Robert Foster. Mrs. Clemen-
tine Sovranl, Miss Mnrguerlte Sovran! nnd
MIbs Caroline Emerson. Phlladelphlans
on the passenger list of the steamship
Philadelphia, which sails from Now York
for Liverpool tomorrow, aro II, White
and Miss Ida May Jones.

St.. Philadelphia

You are
going to move ?

You are figuring on how your new offices will be
arranged, what you will need in the way of office
equipment, where you will put it
Let ua submit a suggestive layout, showing how and
where toplace your card and fillngcablnets, desks, etc.

We will ehow you a dozen ways of saying space ;'
of getting maximum results from minimum
expenditure.
You move only two or three til , in the course of
your business life. We are brought in daily con-

tact with business houses who want to
the quarters they occupy, or who are soon to more
into new ones.
That knowledge it yours.
You may prefer steel office equipment. Very good.
We duplicate in attel practically everything we
make in wood,

x

Library Bureau
Mtnufacturiag distributors of

Card and filing systems. Unit cabinets in wood and steel.

910
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STRANGE THIEVERY ALLEGED

Milkmen Accused of Leaving Milk
nnd Then Taking It Back.

Something hew In the line of thievery
has been unearthed, according to the Po-
llco of the 61st and Thompson streets
station.

John Hughes, 4026 Snnsom street, nnd
Walter Laskey, 133 North Fnrson street,
were arrested early this morning accused
of stealing milk. Both men are employed
by the Abbott Milk Company nnd worked
on tho samo wngon. According to the
testimony before Mnglstrnto Boyle, one
of the men delivered milk to a customer
nnd ths other came along and picked It
up again.

Many customers had been complaining
of not being served with milk. This morn-
ing Herbert Swift, 6337 Lansdowno ave-
nue, nnd E. Martin, 1218 North Alden
street, kept a lookout nnd discovered tho
"method." The milkmen were held tinder
$100 ball each.

PLEADS FOR BELGIANS

Wlfo of Physician to King Albert
Seeks Aid Here.

Madame DePage, wlfo of the physi-
cian to King Albert of Belgium, wilt ad-
dress a meeting for tho relief of the
war sufferers In Belgium today, nt tho
rcsldonco of Dr. Richard II. Harte, 1C03
Spruco street. Mndnmo DePngo Is tour-
ing tho United Statca soliciting contribu-
tions for tho establishment of field hos-
pitals In her stricken country.

Discussing conditions In Belgium,
Mndamo DePage Bald her people, al-
though stricken by tho horrors and dev-
astation of the war, woro keeping up
courage.

"There aro about 40,003 soldiers capable
of doing duty In tho Belgian army," said
Mndamo DePage, "nnd 100,000 nioro aro
In training. They will bo ready for duty
in tho spring, when tho rent big conflict
will begin."

BOSTON BIDS AGAINST CITY
Wholo'nlp dealers In cloth and clothing,

such ns nre used in tho army, aro con-
cerned over tho fact that bids for $M0,-00- 0

worth of supplies for the Quarter-
master's Department wcro not opened
yosterday as scheduled. It wns learned
that Boston wns bidding otrongly nnd It
was feared that Philadelphia might loso
tho contracts. Mayor Curley, of Boston,
told tho War Department that ns the
materials wanted were of New England
manufacture Boston ought to havo tho
chanco to bid rathor than Philadelphia.
Among the Items nro 40,000 yards of blue
dcnlin, 03,000 palra of jenn sumnior
drawers, ffl.000 yards of olive drab shirt-
ing flannel, 130,000 pairs of stockings and
180,000 cotton undershirts,

TOOK HEB PEABLS, SAYS WIFE
Mrs. Cartwright Declares Husband

Gave Them to Another 'Woman.
Mrs. Harriet Cartwright, wlfo of a rall-ron- d

conductor, called upon Miss Clara
Salter, of 2023 Martha street. She says
sho found tho young womnn wearing hor
pearl necklaco and listening to strains
from hor phonograph. Sho had paid the
visit to ask tho Philadelphia woman not
to accept attentions from her husband.

This, with n number of other charges.
Is set forth in a suit for alimony Bled
in tho Chancery Court In Cnmdon today
by Mrs. Cartwright, who lived with her
husband nt 727 Penn street, Camden. She
dccuics her husband of Injuring hor
wrist so badly that she had to havo medi-
cal treatment.

Barrel of Silver Sent to Mint
A barrel of silver comprising articles

of all sorts has been received at tho Mint
from the German Iron Ring Bureau of
Bnltlmoro to bo melted Into Ingots. The
Women's Auxiliary of tho Independent
Citizens' Union estimates that 1000 pounds
of silver have been recolved already and
that tho total receipts of tho "Iron ring"
campaign will reach tho tens of thou-
sands. In tho collection nro a number of
Jewels. Among them wns a diamond that
sold for $375,

Steel Splinter in Workman's Eye
Foster Dill, of 320 North 10th street, an

Ironworker employed at tho North Phil-
adelphia station of the Pennsylvania
Rnllrold, may loso the sight of his lefteye as tho result of a splinter from a
steel rivet lodging In tho pupil. Tho
splinter was removed at tho Samaritan
Hospital.

30,000 Stitches
for One Cent..

little motor attached
to your sewing machine

eliminates all the hard work
and fatigue of sewing. It
actually does all the work
all you do is to guide the
material. The price is

$11.00
AttacW To Your Machine

It flU any standard michlne, and !
fully guaranteed by the manufacturer..Eaayterma of payment if dcilrcd luk for
detail..
You can see a motor-drive- n aewlng ma.
chine In actual operation either at tho
Electric Shop or ourvatlou. display room..
Order, can be placed at tbe.e point, or at
the following location)
M.E, Arnold & Co. Xleholson Elee. Co,

114 N. 11th St. 1013 Walnut Bt.IHtnbrMjo Kleetrle Co. E. Nusbaum A Ilro.ItllKinlomaL 152Q 8nsom St.L. O. Ulundla Qualcr Light Bup.
33 8. lbtost. Co., 72S Arch bt.

CatM A attepard II. E. Hecbrlst
lolBBanaomSI. 138 N. 12th St.Central Kk'clrto Co. Bee. A Faher
13 N. 18th St. 200S N. Front Bt,Eugene Currier BtotlerAllsrsalm
8310 O.rmant'n Ave. 20th II kite Ave.J. A. Cummlng. & Bon E. A. Wle rand A Co.
540'ranltlordAv. 8M Oln. Ave,

Herman Eckstein Wrliht 4 Wright
WUtiaoaoiaEJt. 221i N. liroad St.Albert Gentel, Inc.
1603 Columbia Ave."
4I8S Germant'a Ave.

E. A. Lea Co.
1718 Hansom St
ewla A Lament
3073 Kensington Av.I
1041
J. Marsb

M.rbrtnt
1 lifSMJ

Modern Electric Shop
l031ttucomrjBt. Wt VaraiiTrllv viiu I y

NOTB-Ona- nd
aJttr&Jerchlit.tht
regular lift ptiet cf
iu.vu ma pttvaiL.

I ' " ill 1 I
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4KTENTH AMD CHESTNUT $T8,

U. S. FLAG PROTEST

AROUSES IRRITATION

IN GREAT BRITAIN

Resentment in London
Somewhat Lessened by
Still More Vigorous Lan-

guage in Note to Germany.

IONDON, Feb, 12.

That the United States Intends fully to
protest nil of Its rights and privileges In

'
tho construction today placed on tho
American note to Germany and Great
Urltahi. Although the compete text'
reached hero too late for extensive com-

ment by tho morning papers thero Is no
question that tho vigorous language used
in both communications came as a dis-

tinct surprise to tho majority of British
diplomats.

Thero Is a general disposition to resent
the action ot the American State Depart-

ment In assuming, without first aiklng for
official Information, that the British
Foreign Offlco has sanctioned the "misuse
of neutral flags." As a matter of fact
the majority of Englishmen are arguing
that Inasmuch as Britain has always
allowed tho uso of Its flog by a merchant-
man seeking to evado capture It should
havo tho samo right. Were the Amorlcan
noto not accompanied by tho note tu
Qormany, couched In such strong
language, It Is believed It would nrouso
severe Irritation. But thero Is ft general
feeling that of the two tho Kaiser gels
the worst of it, nnd this brings satis-
faction to the avcrago Englishman.

However, this Is no disguising the fact
that o. strong feeling Is
growing throughout England. Having
its basis in tho belief that the United
States should openly express sympathy
with the cause of the Allies, It has been
added to by the original protest agaimt.
England's assumption of domlnaUon of
the seas, and tho latest note can bo ex-

pected to odd to It Tho majority ot
English omclals Insist that whether tho
Foreign Office sanctioned the use of the
American flag by certain mall-carryi-

English steamships or not, tho present
protest need not have been made in the
manner that It was. They take tho po-

sition that tho attention of the British
Government could have been called to
tho matter through diplomatic channels
and without making tho text of the ,note
public

Tho assumption, admittedly made on
newspaper reports, that tho Foreign Of-

fice has officially sanctioned the uso of
the flag, Is characterized as typically
American.

It Is understood that so soon as he
has considered tho note, Sir Edward Grey,
British Foreign Secretary, will call it to
the attention of tho Cabinet. It will cnuso
no surprise If the Government should dis-
avow tho allegations contained In the
letter and place responsibility for the use
of the American flag on high officials
of the steamship lines, although this Is, ot
course, not certain,

Policeman Tullner Paroled
Judge Searle, of Wayne County, pa-

roled Christian Tullner, a policeman, for-
merly of the 3d street and Fairmount
avenue station, after ho had served two
months of a three months' sentence to,'
accidentally shooting and killing a boy.
Tullner left tho prison last night, .ludge
Scarlo was sitting in Philadelphia at ths

Going!
Going!!
Going!!!

These Perry
Overcoats

at

$9, $12, $16.
that were $15 to $30!

Alterations at cost.

This Overcoat Sale
Ends Saturday

Comfort, Economy, Busi-

ness your ovn self-respe-

and the good report of the
men you. meet should send
you here for one of theso
Coats today!

Big Bargains
in Suits! ,

Perry &Co. "ojy
16th & Chestriufets,

WWaryi'sjKJP"Wllj


